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All B k’s Rejected. County Court Will Aid Orchardists. in Justice Court. A Human Bull Dog. Poor Mail Service.

Last Thursday morning the County | Judge T. M. Jones’ court wa3 busy 
Court agreea to pay the expenses of Thursday afternoon when C. S. Sand- 
Prof. P. J. O’Gara, the fruit expert of erson, the well known local real estate 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture, 1 man, was haled before the court on a 

i who was about to be recalled by the charge of assault and battery preferred

At an adjourned meeting of the town 
council Monday evening, he d for the 
purpose of opening and considering the 
the purchase of $25,000 5 per cent 30
year water bonds, it was foftnd that

. . . . . .  . , department because of lack of federal! by W. J. Boosey, of North Jacksonville by the teeth of William Scott in a fitrhtbut two bids had been re eived, one i * I

C. E. Bailey, a well known resident That Central Point is not the only 
of the Beagle district, across Rogue town in the va ley in which dissatisfac- 
river, came to town Monday afternoon tion exists regarding the present mail 
to have a terrible wound on his face at- service is shown by the following from 
tended to which he alleges was inflicted trts Medford Tribune:

Much complaint exists throughout the
from the Central Point State bank for ! fmds wirh wllich to »» «*  his expenses, 
a portion of the issue at par and one , The court also appointed two additional 
from S. A. Keivn '& Co., bankers, of deputy fruit inspectors to assist the 
Chicago, who submitted a hid for the j Connty ¡nspvctor in 
entire amount at par less $2495 for ex- j 
pense of furnishing bonds, attorneys! 
fees, etc The bidders however, imli- 
-eated that at a better interest rate 
they would be willing to pay a hand- \ 
some premium for the paper.

precinct. Boosey was also haled into between the two men that day. A sec- valley on account of poor mail service

looking after the 
welfare of the orchards.

A committee of representative or- 
cHnrdists, selected by the fruit men of 
the valley, waited on the County court 
and presented the matter, showing the 
Urgent need of more stringent restric-

the temple of justice at the same time 
and place on a charge preferred by 
Sanderson of an assault with u danger 
ous weapon.

The dou‘ le header case was an echo 
of the old time boundary dispute be
tween Mr. Boosey and former owners 
of the Sanderson farm, which has been 
a disturbing element in the circuit andIt appears that money is in such de

mand in the eastern centers just now 
and is commanding such high rates of 
interest -that five per cent investments
eVen on strictly gilt edged securities, . . . . . .  . .. ~ .  i
such as Central Point is offering, does Polnl*d to ll*>« the Central Point j  alleged to have been a towering, snow-

ane iledtord districts and J. C. Aitkin,

tions on the selection of young trees a s , supreme courts of the state since away 
well as looking after the pests already j back in the early days when Mount 
in evidence in the older orchards. J. ! McLaugh in is said to have been a 
W. Myers, of Central Point, was ap-1 hole in the ground and Crater Lake is

not look good to capitalists. It was 
therefore-decided to reject all bids re
ceived and to readvertise the issue at 
six per cent. Bids will be opened Mon
day evening, August 2nd. The re-ad- 
vertlsement will cause some delay in 
getting work started on construction 
but it seems to be unavoidable and with 
active work it will still be possible to 
complete the system before winter.

In the-matter of the passage of a 
fire limit ordinance the ordinance com
mittee reported that they had been un
able to get a proper ordinance drafted 
and asked until Wednesday evening to 
complete the work, which was granted, 
and the council adjourned to that date.

of Woodville, for the Woobville Gold 
Hill section. J. L. Smith, of Ashland, 
is the present deputy for the upper end 
of the valley and G. W. Taylor, present 
fruit inspector, will remain in general 
charge of the wvork a 1 over the county.

Prof. O’Gara has loeen in the valley 
for almost a year and his work has been 
of a highly satisfactory order, and of 
great benefit to the fruit industry.

capped mountain peak. A few feet of 
land was the pawn and the game was 
played as though millions depended on
the result.

In the present case it appears that 
the old wound was opened by the at
tempt of Boosey to raze a fence on land 
claimed by Sanderson as his own and 
and when Sandy protested it is alleged 

I that Boosey made a pass at him with a 
whereupon Sandy

tion of skin and flesh the size of a half 
dollar wae bitten entirely away from 
the man’s chin and another serious 
wound on his forearm was further evi
dence of Scott’s bull dog proclivities.

According to Bailey’s story Scott ac
cused Bailey of lying to him about a 
hog. Bailey denied the accusation and 
after a few words Scott struck 4t Bai
ley, who oarried the blow when Scott 
rushed grabbed him around the waist 
and fastened his teeth in Bailey’s chin. 
Bailey attempted to choke his assail
ant but his heavy gloves prevented him 
from doing so when another man mixed 
in the melee and struck Bailey in the 
back knocking both men over. As they 
fell the piece of riesh held in Scott’s 
teeth gave way baring the jaw bone. 
After getting to their feet Scott again

resultant on the change of schedules.
Train No. 16, which carried the north- ! 
bound mail, no longer takes it, but it I 
goes on train No. 14. In consequence, 
letters mailed in Medford, Ashland and 
other points are not distributed in Port
land until the following afternoon, and 
it Is no longer possible to get mail to under arrest, 
the people in the valley on the day let
ters are written.

Central Point has the poorest mail 
service in it history—virtually one 
mail a day. The complaint is loud and 
universal. There seems no excuse for

Officials Have Troubles.

Union, Ore., July 12—The proposed 
recall of Mayor Law and the entire
council received a temporary setback 
this morning when the administration 
cal ed a special meeting and accepted 
the resignation of Recorder Hapner, 
leaving the city without a recorder. 
Hence the recall petition cannot be filed 
as there is no proper official to call the 
election petitioned for by the people.

The matter will be taken into court 
immediately unless the council appoints 
a recorder. Thore is much bad feeling. 
Mayor Law and Councilman Pratt are 

Law is accused of kill
ing game out of season, and Pratt in 
connection with taking beer away from 
one of the local tall players at the 
Fourth of July celebration. Today a 
warrant was issued for the arrest of 
Special Policeman Wolfe charged with

Rooseveltian club
It is claimed of the 1200 different, dodged the impending calamity and 

known fruit pests, but 22 lave as yet countered on Mr. Boosey’s jaw with

the latter’s arm, clinging to it with the j ,  • - , h g.™ 
tenacity of a madened brute until Bai- ° . . '  „  .
ley secured a rock with his free hand 1 • ... , ,. .,
and pounded Scott on the head until his the day after *  'S wntten* mC‘udmg the
tow n ^ h  WaiV  Balleyat ° nee “ T 10 ! "'The'best way to remedy this condi- town to have his injuries attended to 1

switching the mail car to No. 14, which confiscating a bottle from visitors dur- 
is a fast train, and as each car added ing the celebration, which contained 
reduces the speed, it prevents another soda instead of liquor. He is accused 
sleeper being carried to increase ac- o f highway robbery. More sensational 
commodations for the traveling public, developments are pending.

Jacksonville is also bewailing itspoor ---------------------------
mail service. The Bamum road has A prisoner in the county jail at Jack- 
switched the mail from the 6 o ’clock

For Sale—Good horse and 
two milch cows, five stands of bees. 
Enquire of Mark P. Welch, Central 
Point, Ore. 4tl

rushed Bailey and fastened his teeth in cumnnnn rna mail teom run u A'niruiir : ... , , . ,sonville who was thwarted in an at- 
and in consequence tempt bo escH[ie last week attempted 

mail is received aujcide by hanging himself with a towel 
that night. A fe'low prisoner in an ad
joining cell reached through the bars 
with an old case knife and cut the rope

. . .  , . .. . i - uy n surgeon cringing the detached tion '* f°r *** tbe towns in tbe va’ leyt0 at the opportune moment, but the
made then- appearance here and it is hw right. p;ece of h*  chi„  w ^  him hoping that Umte in aS'dnB f° r " Cha" ge' The for- would be shuffler off of this mortal coil
with the end in view of preventing the j Mr. Boosey immediately sought the [t might be grafted to place agafn but mer arrangement by which the north WM uncongeiou8 for some time. His 
introduction of others that the present district attorney and swore to a com-; tha ons found it impossibfe to do | bound eveninK was carried on 1« nan.e is Wilson and he was sent up 
active campaign is hem* planned. plaint as above indicated, and probably sacceJ {a , The map , b‘ dj d j was as good as was possible to have from Ashland on a burg ary charge and

It is estimated that the expenses o f  to show a sociable spirit and to keep , . .. , . . g j and there seems to be no good reason ; looked UDOn as a bad man.
Prof. O’Gara will amount to about $100 : the good work going forward banderson i . , ‘  , 0 3 0f un® e  enouK why the change was made. Let us a 1 j

butfgy, a month whi e the deputies will receive j took the next move by bringing counter t0. . f a.pe deat" from l)lood poisoning 
from the county $3.00 a day and ex-¡charges. which is so often a result of being
penses while they are employed at the j At the appointed time the wheels of |te“  y a human being.

justice began to grind and while they

hit- get together and urge a return 
old regime.

us a 1 
of the !

work.
--------------------------- | may not have, like the mills of the gods,

lerribly Scalded. | “ ground exceeding small, ”  they hand-
, . , » i . ! led the grist so quickly that before--------  Is something we hear or read about ev -; . , M y,, , ,  ! either party could say scat they wereA mortgage was filed in V\ asco coun- ery day of our lives. Burns or scalds ■ t y

Gigantic Electrical Proposition.

ty the other day from the Wasco j either slight or serious are bound to both bound ever to keep the peace in
County Electric & Power Co , to the happen in your family, be prepared by : district""'!*! °Jch' iion' ® ,
Carnegie Trust Co., o f New York, to | having a bottle of Ballards Snow Lini ! key- ° ‘StnCt a“ °rney, appeared for the 
secure a $15,000,000 bond issue for the ment handy. It relieves the pain in 
f 'l  pose of constructing an immense stantly and quickly 
power plant on the Deschutes river and Sold by Mary A. Mee:
building an electric road from Portland | ---------------------------
over the Cascade range and through Wlj| ^  Car Qf Qre

fendants and complainants, and each 
was both, under

' state and Judge Wedikind, of this city,
heals the bum. |handled the defen8e- After hearinK some testimony on both sides the two

limbs of the law got their heads togeth-!

Inilidl Clerk Carrier Examination.

The United States Civil Service com
mission -has been advised by the Post 
Office department of the proposed es
tablishment of city delivery service at 
Medford, Oregon, on September 15. ‘09 
with two carriers and one substitute.

Bowel Complaint in Children
When six months old the little daugh- 

Mrs. W. M. George was recently cal- ter of E. N. Dewey, a well known mer- 
led to Cottage Orove by the serious ill- chant of Agnewville, Va.,
ness of her father.

Eastern Oregon, Idaho and into Mon
tana. An auxiliary company, known 
as the Portland, Baker City & Butte 
railroad, has been organized to build 
the railroad and it is said ¿hat work 
will be commenced August 1st. The 
first 117 miles of the road, from Port- developed and operated by himself and 
lend to the Deschutes rive , will be op - , J* W. Merritt. Teams have been en- 
eraied by steam until the road is com- j gaged for some time hauling ore in from 
pieted to the Deschutes and the power I the mine the last !oads being expected 
plant on that river is completed. The I in tomorrow. The ore assays very high 
principal place of business of the new 1 in values and the intention is to make 
company will he at Condom ,and a Ia practical sme'ter test from this car 
branch of the road will connect that' in order to demonstrate exactly what

a t ! values can be realized net from ship-

Poison Oak Poisoning
Ballards Snow Liniment cures it. Mr. 
O. P. II. Cornelius, Turner, Oregon 
writes—My wife has discovered that 

In view of this fact, the initia1 clerk- : Snow Liniment cures poison oak poison- 
carrier examination for Medford, Ore- j ing a very qainful trouble She noton- 

0- f a _ .gon, will r e held in that city on July , ly cured it cn herself but on two of her
I mi ti r*.ame 1^1 an re£on ompro* j 24, 1909. All applications must be in ; friends who were poisoned by this same 
!  “  1 .  ‘ V . T A e d  b ° ,t h  d  r  i Francisco July 21. | ivy. Price 25c, 60c and $1.00,

Age limit 18 to 45 years. Selections | Sold by Mary A, Mee,
W. C. Leever expects to leave the I w'ab Doln' unuer peace bonds. The j  w;u i,e ma(je f rom the registers result- I - ___ - __________________  ____

leave the first of the week for San ic  aKa>nst Sandersonwas dismissed. , ¡ng f rom this examination to fill carrier j 
Francisco with a carload of ore from j ou can t do such a thing as that, ”  j  and substitute carrier positions. Se
ttle Elk creek mines which are being' asserted a citizen to the judge after j lections will also be made from this

Well, we did do it"

had an at
tack of cholera infantum. Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was given an effected a com
plete cure. This remedy has proven 
very successful in cases of bowel com
plaint in children and when given ac- 
cordially to the plain printed directions 
can be relied upon with perfect con
fidence. When reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take, which 
is of great importance when a medicine 
must be given to young children.

For sale by Mary A. Mee.

court adjourned. wen, we am do i f  i reg|ster to fill any vacancies that 
replied his honor, “ and we done it with occur jn the position of clerk, 
the approval of i.-oth lawyers and

city with the main line of the road 
Burnt ranch, in Wheeler county.

may

lawyers and at 
least one complainant and one defend-

Applicants should at once apply to 
the postmaster, at Medford, for an ap-

fû fS d ie .

(Man eir woman.)

! pmg.
The mine is one of the most promis- i Falls Lumber Co.

i ing in all of Southern Oregon and the I _______
' owners expect to realize handsome pro- 
! fits from hauling and shipping to the 
i smelter.

ant. Should» t that make it mighty J plication form and instructions to ap- 
nigh unanimous. j p|jcantR_ Applications must be filed

— j with the Secretary, Twelfth Civil Ser-
Our lumber is of the highest grade. I vice District, Room 241 Post Office 

Our prices are lower than others can i building, San Francisco, prior to the 
meet. A word to the wise, etc. Butte hour oi closing business on July

3tf

Commercial Club Meets

I At a regular meeting of the Commer-

1909. Examination will he held in 
High School building, at Medfard.

21,
the

Help lo r  Those Who Have Stomach Trouble cia‘ club Wednesday evening of Jast|
week routine business was attended to i
and a few bi Is were audited and al
lowed. An informal discussion relative 
to the need of improvements in the mail

.A 320 acre Sou O' African Veteran 
Bounty Land Certuicate—Issuefl by the 
Department of the interior, govern
ment of Canada, Ottawa, under the 
Volunteer Bounty act, 19C8. Good for 
320 acres of any Dominion land open 
for exiry in Alberta, Saskatchewan or ,
Manitoba. Any person over the age of , lets wh,f!h d,d her 80 i  was had. On (notion the chair appoint-
18 years, man or woman, can acqu re she continued to use them apd they have gd T M j ones> A L Aikins and J. O 
this laud with this certificate without | done her more good thsin all the medi- i i saacson as a committee to investigate I 
further charge. For immediate sale— dne 1 hf*U(rht before-Samuel Boyed. the matter and to take action looking 
$800.00. Write or wire L. E. . elford, j Folsom, Iowa. Samples free. to a remedy.
131 Shuter street, Toronto, Can. 12dl5 For sale by Mary A. Mee.

Dr. E. Davis, dentist, is now permaj 
nently located ip Ce-'tral Point. Office 

! over Hatfield’s store. 49tf

CONDENSED STATEMENT of the CONDITION

of the Central Point State Bank at the close of business June 23, 1909, 
as made to the Bank Examiner on regular eaii.

RKHOUHCE8 L IA  III LITT LS
Loan», Bonds and Warrant« $47766.86 Capital Stock paid in $12600.00
Cash and due from Banks 86561.61 Undivided Profits 978.92
Bankinic house, furn. etc. # 4756.98 Deposita 74647.16
Overdrafts «1.03

$88126.08 $88126.08

The above statement is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
.1 .0 .  1HAACHON , Cashier

After doctoring for about 12 years 
! for a bad stomach trouble and spending 
1 nearly $500 for medicine and doctors
fees I purchased my wife one box of i __ ,  - , ,. . . .  , I service, the installation of a telegraphChamberlains Stomach snd Liver Tab- ____, .or , . . .  office and other matters of importance

much good that had (in Motion fR. „K.i-------- -

Î Work Begin A t Ray Dam Fishway.

Is Your Tire Loose?
Have it set while 
you wait by the

Brooks’ Cold Tire 

Setter P r o c e s s

This machine compresses the metal cold and insures against 
charred felloes and over-dished wheels

Our Horseshoeing Department Is In 
Charge of an Expert, Scientific 

Operator.
General Repair ar.d Machine work receive prompt attention

F A XT Central Poimt
.  A .  i l a W H  O r e g o n

Work on repairing and remodeling 
, the fish ladder at Gold Ray was begun 
| Wednesday under direction of Deputy 
! Fish Warden Brown of Portland. As 
I soon as finished work on the new fish 
! ladder at the Ament dam will be begun. 
Sat rday Master Fish Warden H. A.

! McAllister visited both dams, 
i Colone Ray at once placed a dozen 
men at Mr. Brown’s disposal and show
ed his willingness to co-operate in every 
way possible way with the authorities 
to make the fish ladder perfect. He 
has spent some $10,000 on fishways and 

J hopes this time to finish the work for 
! all time. Beyond some damage done 
I by the high water of ast winter, the 
| fishway is practically as it was a year 
| ago, when it was officially accepted by 
the authorities.

Practically no salmon are in the river 
i so far. only one light run, which lasted 
a day, having reached the dam this 
year.—Tribune.

A  Golden Wedding.
means that a man and wife have Ived 
to a good o ’d age aud consequently have 
kept healthy. The best way to keep 
healthy is to see that ycur liver does 
its duty 365 days out of 365. The only 
way to do this is to keep Ballards Her- 
bine in the huuse and take it whenever 
your liver gets iractive. She per bott e. 
Sold by Mary A. Mee.

Tale a Shirt
Shirts for men and boys, ranging in sizes from 12 to 19 can be found 

in our store. Shirts that you may be proud to wear even among the 
swellest society. A complete line of soft collars ranging in price from 
50c to $2.00. We also have a small lot of men and boys' clothing, 
although somewhat broken in sizes, we are still in the ring in some numbers

Hats Hats Hats
We have a large line of hats for men and boys. All of the latest 

shapes and styles. The Collegian hat is always found in the same class 
with style. Straw hats of all grades, shapes and styles and to be 
found here

G i v e  us  a l o o k ,  

W e will do the rest

& Robnett

V


